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Happy New Year! I hope and pray that you had a
wonderful Advent and Christmas. I also hope that you were
able to find a bit of time to set aside to reflect upon the earthshattering and mind-boggling birth of Jesus, who is truly and
fully Immanuel, God with us. Our church family was quite busy,
with a cookie bazaar, Advent celebration, choir cantata, bell
ringing for the Salvation Army, packaging gift bags for kids at
Mars Home for Youth, among many other displays of love and
service. It was truly a wonderful season.
As we enter another new year, I hope and pray that we
are all able to rest, recover and rejuvenate from a hectic and
busy season. As schedules simplify, my hope is that we hear
God calling to us and that by His Spirit we are empowered to
grow in spiritual maturity. May our restless souls find rest in the
Living God.
Grace and peace,

Pastor Nick

HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM BABY MARLATT!
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NEWS FROM THE PEWS

DEBORAH CIRCLE
Deborah Circle will be held on Monday, January 18 at 6:30. Elizabeth Repman will be hosting this month. For more information, please contact her at
724-375-8813.
OHIO UP CHURCH IS SERVING AT MANNA
Ohio UP will be serving the meal for Manna on Tuesday, January 26th at the
House of Prayer Lutheran Church in Aliquippa. Volunteers are needed to
serve the meal and to clean up. We also need volunteers to provide Texas
Sheet Cakes (without nuts), for the dessert. An easy recipe follows:
TEXAS SHEET CAKE
Cake: 2 cups all-purpose flour, 2 cups white sugar, 1 tsp. baking soda, 1/2
tsp. salt, 1/2 cup sour cream, 2 eggs, 1 cup butter (2 sticks), 1 cup water,
5 Tbsp. unsweetened cocoa powder
Frosting: 6 Tbsp. milk, 5 Tbsp. unsweetened cocoa powder, 1/2 cup butter,
4 cups confectioner’s sugar, 1 tsp. vanilla extract
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Grease and flour a 10x15-inch sheet pan.
Combine the flour, sugar, baking soda and salt. Beat in the sour cream and
eggs. Set aside. Melt the butter on low heat in a saucepan. Add the water
and 5 Tbsp. cocoa. Bring mixture to a boil then remove from heat. Allow to
cool slightly, then stir cocoa mixture into the flour/egg mixture, mixing until blended.
Pour batter into prepared pan. Bake in the preheated oven for 20 minutes,
or until a toothpick inserted into the center comes out clean.
For the icing: In a large saucepan, combine the milk, 5 Tbsp. cocoa and 1/2
cup butter. Bring to a boil, then remove from heat. Stir in the confectioner’s sugar and vanilla, mixing until blended. Spread frosting over warm
cake.
NEW VISITOR CARDS
There are new visitor cards in the pews for our guests to fill out when they
visit. Encourage our visitors to fill one out and place them in the offering
plates or in the church office.
ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
Our Annual Congregational Meeting will be held on Sunday, January 31st
immediately following worship. There will also be a Deacon’s fellowship
luncheon that Sunday.
ANNUAL REPORTS DUE!
All committee chairs need to submit their year-end reports to Judi in the
church office as soon as possible to be included in the Annual Report for
2015.
SAVE THE DATE FOR THE WOMEN’S RETREAT!
The Women’s Retreat will be held at The Lodge next to Moraine State Park
this year on the weekend of April 15-17th. Full details will be in the February
Lamplighter.
ALL WOMEN’S LUNCH-FEBRUARY 7TH
There will be a lunch for all women of the church at Pacentro’s Restaurant on
Sunday, February 7th following worship. Watch for sign up sheets soon.
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NEW FLOWER ORDER FORM!
We have updated the way to order flowers
in honor or memory of loved ones for
Sunday mornings. You can now fill out the
order form below, or use one of the order
forms found inside the marked envelopes
by the flower calendar in the narthex at
church to place your orders for flowers.
You do still need to write your name by
your preferred date on the calendar, so
that everyone knows which dates have
been reserved. If not in church, please
contact the church office to have Judi
reserve your date on the calendar.

SANCTUARY FLOWER ORDER FORM
SUNDAY DESIRED:______________________________________________________
GIVEN BY:______________________________________________________________
IN MEMORY OF:_________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
IN HONOR OF:__________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
PLEASE INCLUDE THESE COLORS IN THE ARRANGEMENTS:__________________
_______________________________________________________________________
I would like to donate ONE/BOTH (Circle one) flowers to the deacons to give to our
homebound members.
If using this form, please mail it into the church with your payment , If paying by check, make it out
to Ohio UP Church and put “flowers” in the memo line. The cost for 2 vases is $35.
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REQUESTED RECIPES
Here are a couple of recipes from a recent
church luncheon that people requested that
we share. Enjoy!
Ham Balls-Julie Novacek
2/3 lb. ground beef
2/3 lb. ground pork
2/3 lb. ground ham
1 cup cracker crumbs
1 egg
Mix above together in bowl and shape into
balls. Place in 9” x 13” pan.
1 small can tomato soup
1/2 cup vinegar
1 1/2 cup brown sugar
1 tsp. dry mustard
Mix sauce ingredients in pot and heat until combined. Pour over ham balls. Bake one
hour at 350 degrees, turning ham balls about every 15 minutes.
Party Potatoes-Becky Leverington
For 9”x9” pan:
2 cups water
3 Tbsp. butter
1 cup milk
1/2 pkg. cream cheese (4 oz.), softened
3/4 cup sour cream
2 1/4 cups instant mashed potatoes
Paprika

For 9”x13” pan:
5 cups water
1 stick butter
2 cups milk
1 pkg. cream cheese (8 oz.), softened
1 container sour cream (16 oz.)
5 cups instant mashed potatoes
paprika

Preheat over to 350 degrees.
Put cream cheese and sour cream in a very large mixing bowl.
Put water in pot and heat to boiling. Add butter to hot water and stir until it is melted,
then add milk and stir.
Next, pour hot mixture over cream cheese and sour cream in the large mixing bowl and
stir well. Then add instant mashed potatoes and stir well.
Spoon into the appropriate pan.
Sprinkle with paprika.
Bake at 350 degrees for 30-45 minutes.
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DEACONS MEETING SUMMARY-December 2015
Correspondence: 28 cards were sent out last month.
Lunch Bunch: Lunch Bunch in December was attended by 23 adults and 5 children. Two clients and two staff members from the Beaver County Rehabilitation Center helped us set up
and joined us for the luncheon. Attendees asked for the ham ball and mashed potato casserole recipes, so those have been included in the Lamplighter. Remember, all are invited to
Lunch Bunch, regardless of age! Next Lunch Bunch is scheduled for March.
Friendship Group: Friendship Group in December was attended by about 60 people, including
the members of the Blackhawk High School Chorus. Next Friendship Group is scheduled for
March.
Deacons provided Christmas presents and financial assistance to a needy family in December.
Deacons decided to give $700 for Christmas presents for the Mars Home for Youth.
Deacon moderator for 2016 is Sherri Murdoch. Vice-moderator is Gina Arzberger.

Session Meeting Highlights-December 2015
†

†
†
†
†
†

Spent time reflecting on the current identity of Ohio UP Church with the Deacons. This is
part of a continual process of discerning the particular identity God is calling Ohio UP
Church to live.
Learned the worship committee will be conducting a communion refresher course during
Sunday School on January 10.
Approved the transfer of $6,479.11 (the entire balance) out of Wesbanco savings account
and into the building fund.
Approved spending $3,190.00 to purchase a new copy machine for the office. The old one
was no longer made and parts were becoming difficult to find.
Approved the 2016 budget.
Decided to pay full Presbytery per-capita ($30.66) and will only pass on per-capita to
Synod ($2.30) and General Assembly ($7.12) that has specifically been designated.
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Mission page: m.h.y. family services

KID’S PAGE
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Sun
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1 Happy New Year!
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Tue

8

Mon
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“Our lives begin to end the
day we become silent about
things that matter.”
-Martin Luther King Jr.
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5
Women’s Assoc. 6:30p

15

4

14
Rachel Circle

3

13
Ruth Circle
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11

21

10
Property Mtg. @ 7:00 p

20

30

19

29

18

Young Life Prayer Team
Mtg. @ 1:00 p

28

23
B-B Presbytery Mtg.
Slippery Rock

Deborah Circle @ 6:30p

25

26
27
Ohio UP Serving at Manna
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Deacons 6:30 p
Session 7:00 p
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24

31
Deacon’s Fellowship
Annual Congregational
Mtg.
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